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.^îday In Jilly was n failure.
Farmers complain of Wheat sprouting.
Atlanta ha« closed her slxiy-nlnc har-

The m no'fi changed «m Thursday,-HO
lld tho weather.
Our totVtl ls lilied with young mon but
iris aro Bcuroo.
This township stands pat on the "sug-

"gestoo*' question.
JKFK ÇAVis' autograph sold in Now

JV/ork for $7.00, tho other day.
Mr. Jns. II. Martin, a worthy citizen

if this County, tiled last week.
Fruit Is selling on tho street for a song,

»ut spring chickens hold a ''Stiff uppoe
lp."
A Httlo four-year old daughter of Mr.

\V. B. and Mrs. Margaret Motte died on
IboStëd tilt.

ÜSfJt. h. R. TILLMAN has been nomi-
hated for tho legislature hy his friends
(a Edgcftold:
"Among the Hrenkers" will ho ron-

Öerod on Thursday evening. Every¬
body should attend.

Report ofproceedings of Hunt rr Town¬
ship Farmors' Club, crowded out this
Issue/ win appoar next week.
Wo tiltdorstund that a telegraph line

ls hoing built from Greenwood to Spar-
taiiburg. Work at QroonWOOd has boon
commenced.
Misses Agnes lilli and Pauline Arthur

two of Unions most beautiful young
ladles, «re spending a fow days lu our
town.
Here ls tho way they put it in (J corgi a:

'.Jno. R. (Jordon is a mighty good man,Ho cats up tho Bacon and sops out the
pan."

From tholr appearance, one would Judgethat in tho mind of tho averago girl ot
tho period, there ls a deep rooted Idea
that sliowas intended for au actress.

|Mr. Quaals Taylor, a young man liv'ng
near here, whose brother diod a fow
dava ago, died on Wednesday last and
wa» hurried at Rocky Springs Church.
Tho Prcsldont ooeasionally Ands time

to tako a "day olF" and go fishing, even
if bc la married. Ho also takes oc¬
casion to knock a fow pension bills in
tho hoad ss he goes along.
Mr. D. M. TATTON has moved into one

at tho storo rooms under tho Rondolla.
His now storo is tastefully and conve¬

niently arrsngod, and said to bo thc best
oqulppcd »lothing houso lu tho up coun¬
try.
We are called upon to chronicle tho

death of another aged and respected cit¬
izen and a valued member to society.
Mr. Beverly Rarkosdalo was buriod on

Sunday last. He was taken with nu at¬
tack of paralysis ami died in a few «lays.
Mr. Willa Dendy, an agcd|and respec¬

ted citizen died on the-th, inst., at
Ids homo near Cross Hill. He wan near
70 years of «go «nd a most exemplary
man and a consistent member of tho
Baptist Church.

Marriod, at this placo, at the resldonco
of tho bride's parents, on the ovening of
tho 30th ult., hy Rev. J. D. Pitts, Prof.
Frank Evans and Miss Lucy, daughter
ol I>r. J. A. Rarksdulo.
May this happy couple glide over lifo's

troubled sea, upon tho flood-tido of for¬
tune.

We received a postal eard yesterday,bended thus. "What do you run a pa¬
per for? Is it for glory, for fun, or for
the money T"
Well, now old lollow, wo must have

time to consider. This ls a diftleult
questio i, but wo aro determined to run
it for all lt is worth.
A certain young man came noar hav¬

ing sn "advonturo" whllo in quest of a

foot-bridge near tho PresbyterianChurch, a few ovenlngs ago. We con«
gratúlate him, however, as wo notice
the bridge has been replaced. Ho was
heard next day humming a familiar
tuno, but tho words were, "I looknl /or
tho Rrldgo st midnight."
Messrs. Minter iV Jamieson will soon

have in a ear-load of Furniture, bought
direct from manufacturers, at lowest
eash prices. They havo two largo store
rooms, besides a largo sam plo room, In
w hieb to storo their furniture. Thop aro

going to buy all tholr furnlturo in car¬
load lots this Fall. They will bo pro-
pared to soil furniture cheaper than ovor
beforo. Thoy will deliver furnlturo on
the G., L. * S. R. ll. and on O. A C. R.
R., free of charge. They will not br, un¬
dersold, nive thom a call.

That Irrer.
Several weoks ago we published a call

for the reorganization of tho democratic
porty in this County. This artlclo, as
handed us, stated sinong other things,
that the objeot of tho call was to "deter¬
mine the candidatos of the party." This
ls ss it appeared In tho copy handed us,
but we have since loamed that lt was
not acorroot copy, sn I should have icsd:
"determine the rno/fe o/ eleetitf eandl-
dstes," etc.

S0HBDULB OV OAMBB
Te hs played st Lauren*, s. c., for the

Piedmont Cnsmplonshtp, Commencing
Tuesesy Morning, July eth, st 8:30
s'eloek.
Tuesday, 8:30 a. m.-Troy vs. Union.
Tueadny, 4:30 p. m.-laurens va.

Greenville.
Wednesday, 8:30 a. m. Troy vs. An¬

tioch.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.-LSOMUS VS.

Union.
Thursdsy, 8:30 s.' m.-Antioch vs.

Oroenvlllo.
Thursdsy, 4:80p. m.-Laurens vs. Troy.
Frldsy, 8*0 a. m.-Union vs. Orcen-

vllle.
Frldsy, 4{30 p. m.-Laurens vs. An¬

tioch.
Carolina Combination Minstrels
Of Union, ». C., gsve a performance

on Monday evening. Despite tho rein,
which poured in torronta during the
whole evening, the audience was lsrgs
nd appreciative. Tho performance was
(eeptlonally, fins and several of the
»ung gentlemen show decided talent
this lino, Tho exhibition doservoa a

loro decided notice, which our crowdod
re will not permit.

--I-.
Personal.

Sirs, fcnT.antind Misa Mamir Miller,
of Ceonvlllo, ari» visiting ut Col. Mose¬
ley's.
Mi . Angel, of Newberry, spent sovor.il

tlny« here Inst week.'
Yrs. Caroline Cresswell, of ,<¡reenwood,
is spending several daVS In town
Mrs. Lrev UAKUKI r mid her daughter,

Miss GUSSIE, loft OH Friday for their
boina in Mis IsSlppi. Mina GttSSlK isa
most captivating young lady and during
1e r stay in Laurens bas made many
friends, who wish her well.
Wo notlcod Mrs. M. W. VV. Bryson, who

leas uliargo of tba flourishing Wads¬
worth School, near (Jeldville, in town on
Saturday last.
Wo understand that Scnatoi II Ka¬

libar, of Alabama, who is a nativo of
Laurens, will visit this place next
month.
We had the pleasuro of meeting Hon.

(leo. Johnstone, of Newberry, last week.
Mr. J. F. Hodges, of Abbeville and Mr.

Joel Klugll, of Coronaea, visited our
town last week.
Misa MINNIE llKM,AMS, a charming

young lady of this COUllty, has just grad¬
uated at tho Columbia Female College.
The subject of Uar graduating essay was
'<i ness."
Mrs. Baxter, of Newberry, ami her
daughter, Miss Lucy, and Miss Mc-
Caughriu, who have boen visiting the
family of Hr. J. A. Barksdnlo, left on
Saturday last. Miss Fannie Maxtor Will
remain several days,

(Soanta ßorrßsßonäßnGß.
CENTER POINT.

GLENN.
No news.

Picnics scarce.

J. F. Saxon has cotton blooms, tivo on
ono stalk.
Health of our community very good

nt this timo.
B'aokberry and groon-npplo pies aro

the order of tho day.
Another heavy rain fell in this portion

of tho country last Wcdnosday night.
Mr. John c. Sims andjwlfe, of Tip Top,

are visiting the family of M r. Lewis Mar¬
tin.
Mr. Dunk Graydon ls in this neibor"

hood soiling tombstones for Mr. LUedgo,
of (îreonvlllo.
WS'Sro glad to hoar that Mr. Molvin

Shell, who has been quite sick for some
timo, is improving.
Wo heard of a Methodist preacher once

who «aid t hat he was so poor that ho
could not afford to focd his horso but
once a day. Some ono asked the good
ola man how his horso could make out
with so little. Ho told thom that ho
gave him peas for breakfast, water for
dinner, and lot him swell for supper.

CLINTON.
III ti

There has been within the past week,
some considerable busluoss changos in
Clinton, (¿co. W. Young A. Co., have
bought out the entire stock of IC. C.
Itriggs, consisting of general mcrchitu-
diso The linn of Hlakely «V. Young,have desolved by Mr. Bhikcly sellinghis interest to Mr. Young 1>. M Ful¬
ton, has purchased tho stock of goods
ownoJ by s. F, Vance, ami will conduct
the saino business at the old stand on
MuskgroVO St root H. Y. Vance, drug¬gist, has made un assignment to M. S.
Dailey, for the benefit of bis creditors.
lt is belied that Mr. Vance's assets will
verv nearly cover all of his liabilities,amt that no creditor will sutler materi¬
ally. The assignee will sell the entire
stoek, which is very complete, in a short
time, and whoever may be tho pur¬chaser, will have (lie opportunity of
doing a paying business, if properlyconducted Coiiininccinont week, as
usual, notwithstanding t he bad weal her,has attracted a largo crowd to Clinton.
On Sunday, tho Baccalaureate sermon
was preached by Rev. W. P. Jacobs,Castor of fliutoi/ "Presbyterian Church.
Cou.potent judges say that it was one of
the happiest otiorts ofhls lifo. On Tues¬day night, thoyoung literary society ofClinton College, held their annual meet¬
ing. Mr. Dent Brennan, of tho societydelivered a vorv lino address on tho
duties and obligations of students, alter
which, N.J. Holmes, Ksq., was intro¬
duced by tho prosldont O* tho society,ami entertained his audience in a waynot soon to bo forgotten, on the subjectof a well ordered life. Mr. Holmes was
accompanied by his most estimable ladyand Miss Belle Wright. Mr. and Hrs.Holmes are no strangers to Clinton, or
her educational interest, both havingtaught lu her High School in its very in¬
fancy. On Wednesday night tho* or¬
phanage exhibition and commencement
excorotsos were held, and like every¬thing attempted by tho management ofthat nollie charity, was a complete suc¬
cess. Two voung ladies, Misses Fannie
Smith ami flattie Williams, were award¬
ed diplomas, having completed their
courso of study lu thc Institution. Theywill now go out reluctantly, to do balf e
for themselves iii thc groat world.
Thursday commencement day proper,
was ono of those stormy and runty dav*,of whieh wo havo hud so many recently.So Hint tho address of Honorai Prince
which wus to havo boon delivered at
H'Clock, waa postponed until nightA largo and appreciative audience,groetctt tho Oeuorul and listened atten¬
tively to a most excellent address, of n-
bout forty live minutes length. After
tho address, a portion of tue primaryschool of tho College, gave a very enter«
taining exhibition, tho whole wus con¬cluded at tho hour of midnight, with a
very artistic display of calisthenics.
There wes no graduating class from the
college this your, on account of tho cur¬
riculum, having been rnlsed to u veryhigh standard, President Smith ls deter¬
mined that when n graduntoof Clinton
Collego K<>os out into the world that he
nor tho nternry world shull not he ushm-
od ofeach other. Thero wus u largo at¬
tendance of boautful young ladles
through out the whole of tho oxoreisos,
wo noto among thoao present, Miss.
Mary Hod holt, and the Misses. Rivers
from Cokosbory. Misses. Pasley undSullivan of Bonvordum, Misses Cluney,Copeland , Harris and Little of Lauren's,
Misses Minnie Fuller of Kuburu, sud
Misses Marv and Laura Whitley of Now«
borry.

DOKKOII P. O.
JOB PRINCE.

Mr. Hilliard Curry lost a little son, 2
veers old, with Cholera Infantum, on
the 28th ult.
There is gotttng to bo more sicknessthan we havo boen accuatomed lo, »nd

tome of lt is quite severo.

The Farmers' movement snd the op¬position it has engendered here have de¬
veloped ono faot beyomi controversy,and that ia. that we have n very largoand flourishing crop-of-fools.
Mr. Fal Crisp h. s been taking n greatdeni of pains with his tobueoo patch.And it does look flourishing; but on

close examination, but on close exaoil-
nation, he found lt was nil mullion.

I see from tho newspapers thnt n io n
eral Prlnoowas to <b lu ,>r an address at
the Commencement exercises nt Clinton
on the llrst of July. I wonder If tie is
nota relative of miner lt seems from
his tendency to carry a titlo and make
speeches, that ho might bc. Thcac are
family traits.

Mr. Tillman, ono or our representa¬tives, clalina that members of tho South,
mut esplelitlly Sörth Carolins, hsvo to
take backseats, on account of their Se¬
cession record, if this is tho caso, I
uiovo ihoy all come homo at oneo. I
would .scorn to nit in nay Congress, ex¬
cept on terina of perfect equality. Iftiur
mombers dare not express their honest
sentiments andcontend for honest mea¬
sures, they hail bettor bo at homo. On
such ternis they uro not worth their
salaries.

I think it in about time for comebodyto make n move for the abolition of thoSeñalo and Congress of tho u. S. .It has
become a Inigo and expensive Debating
Society only this, and nothing moro.
I will venture the guess that there has
not been II half dozen genuine, honest
laws passed by Congress since the close
of tho war. The wholo struggle hus
hoon, all the time, for party advantago.Cor some years past tho especial contest
has boon a's to which party should niko
thc lend in courting tho soldier voto.
This contest has caused tho honest
pooplo of the Country hundreds of mil¬
lions of dollars, fraudulently paid out in
pensions. Both parties in Congross aro
fully aware of this, but yet each ono
fears to protest, lost the other shouldgain In favor With the soldiers. It hus
become II shanie, a nuisance, un outrage,and If thoro is anything worso, it's this.

WATERLOO.
BILL.

Mrs. W. T. Smith has the best Qardon
in the comity.
Miss. Kstoll Griffin hus returned from

Bradley, Whore she has been assistinghor brother.
Wat rion boasts of ailinn who can shoot

with both eyes opon, and kill four
squirrels at a shot.
Mr. Bart Quartos and Charlie Speights

ure Spending Rome time with friends and
rolatvouln tins pince.
Mrs. Williams, of Groonwood, paid aflying visit to her brother, Mr. T. N.Parks, ? few days since.
S. Í). Puckett ol tho Fork seel ion, has

been quito sick for some time, but
through the skilfulness of Dr. J. <>.Wilber,ho ls we aro plotted to say, upagain.
One of our funnel's ofCross lilli, whilein town last week, said that he could

pick out forty acres lu cotton in los sec
lion that would not make over fortypounds seed cotton to the nero.

Miss, kilian Caldwell, of the Cork, and
Miss. Mamie Richardson of Mountville
are visiting the family of Mr. B. A An¬
derson.

During the rain here last week, ono of
our merchants complained considerablyabout having to sit up in bed all nightwith ail umbiella stretched over him to
keep dry.
Col. J. IT. Wharton certainly has one

of the la st crops in the county, judgingfrom some he brought to this place last
week, tho stak was over waist high, and
had taroo or four blooms.
Mr.Calvin Fuller has bought'tho Cen¬

tral Hotel of this place, and Mr. J. T.
Harris lots purchased tho dwelling of
Mr. Calvin Fuller.
At the Festival here last week, for tho

henlfitof the Buhtist Aid Society, quite
a largo crowd attended, and a handsome
sum was realized, and all seemed to en¬
joy themselves.

MT. GALLAGHER.
X. Y. Z.

Mr. W. II. Daniel has returned homo
from WofTord College. He will spend his
vacation with us. Prof. McKlroy took
the advantage of his vacation in attend¬
ing Commencement nt Due Wost, his
Alma Mater. Misses. Mamie and Emma
Clardv, also Mr. J. C. Martin, attended
the Contmoneomont ut Due West.
MISS. Ozeiis Daniel is at M. S. D. Puck¬
ett's leaching music. Wo ure confident
that Miss. Ozrlla will make a successful
teacher. We had tho plcsure of hav¬
ing one of our Waterloo friend's Mr.
D. C. Smith with us on last. Sunday.Como Again Mr. Smith, we are glad to
see you. Mr. Janies Washington lias
boon threshing about ten days, ho sayswheat is very sorry, in the s'unir sectionwhom lu* threshed about fifteen hundred
bushels last year has threshed only u-bout OHO sixth of that amount. Springonts is a grout ilea) lighter (linn tho peo¬ple expected, great many farmers haveleft (hier grain in tho bolds during thelast heavy rain», it is vcrv likely that it
is damaged some. The river is over
tho bottoms again, it seems almost im¬
possible to gola crop OH low lands, hy tho
lime tho bottoms eau dry oil, lt will bo
rather late to plant again. We hear
sumo nf thc farmers say that in 1884,corn
was nlarïtod as late as the Hi th of July,and ny fall favoiug it made good corn.
We were very sorrl to hear a few days

since that Mrs. Ari.til was still very low.
She has boen sick for about six or seven
months, ami does not seem to Improveanv. Mr. Arial! has boen able to till all
of his appointments up to this time, bepreached an abbi sermon for us on last
routh Sunday at Kings Cliupnel. Wo
can't BOO how Mr. Ariail is to till his nppotntmenta much longer unless his wifehealth improves. Wo have had some
troulilc about gettiugoiir mailduring the
freshet, but wesuppoao the county Com¬missioners will build us a bridge after
the rain, wo are quito sure they don't
moan to slight us. Mr. J. A.* Smith
isquitc sick, but we hope to hour of him
improving soon.

CKOSS HILL.
MACK.

Bain! Itninl Rain!
Crass! Grassl Grass!
Dr. J. H. Miller has boon quito sick,

but is once moro in tho saddle.
There is measles and dysentery pro

vuiliug in thc community.

Lisbon Farmers' Club Mooting.
Lisbon Farmers' Club met on the 26th

ult. Tho aubjoct for discussion wits the
routerons. It was pretty well discussed
and made very plain to bo a very Impor¬tant Crop for i lie farmers, tho potatoesand turnips especially, as being veryvaluable food for man as well us beast,
easily raised, and yielding largo crops.Tao turnips are easily kopi, lo takingthom up in November or before much
freezing weather, and housing or bunk¬
ing* thom like potatoes. It was clearlydemonstrated that too lit tin attention
wns gi von to nil tho root crops by tho
farmors generally, and as the farmers
sro now turniug over a n -W loaf, to
m.ike tho farm self sustaining theso
crops should receive moro attention than
heretofore.
Tho Seeratnry then rond n letter from

Capt. B. lt. Tllman saying that ho would
bo with us in August. I ho Clubappointedtho Huh. day of tho month for the occa¬
sion, bis subject will bo, "Our presentconti I tlon, tho causo, and tho remedy."Suldoct for the next meeting, "Tho
best modo of preparing stubble-land for
small grain-

It was resolved that Hie proceedingsof this mooting bo gent to thc County
papers for publication.

H. H. YQÜÑG, Sec'y.
Tribute of Respect.

Al a meeting nf the Session of LibertySprings Presbyterian Church, on the
MW li or June, tho following preamble and
resolutions wero adopted:WimnKAñ, Hod in his unfnfhomsble
wisdom bas called to lils Heavenly home
liltlo DA vin CHAKI, theonlv child of ourbolo« ed pastor, Rev. T. B. Craig, and
Mrs. T B. Craig; and whereas, we, bow«
In« In humble submission to the will of
our Master, mourn very deeply tho loss
of this bright lift lo flower, Thoreforo bo

lirsolvfl, 1st. That the Session of tills
Church extend to tho bereaved paronte
our heartfelt sympathy In their g out
snjie(jon.2d. That we relieve our pastor of lil««
arduous duties, atving him tho month ofAngus« for needed rest und rccup' ' .'
Bon.

TROUBLE at HARNEY.
Tba Editor or tb« .'Hooter" Ba« a Desper¬ate Personal Encounter with a Subscri¬ber, and DeicriboB the Dael.
Kstolllno (Dak.) «oil: Tho editor of

one of tho Boll's most valuod exohangos,tho Harney Hootor, recently had a per¬sonal encounter With u subscriber. Woclip tho following account of tho affairfrom last wook's ITootor:
A COWARDLY ATTACK

-V Vile Villain Makes H" Attempt toThrottle thc Mooter!-The Hoosier
Gets Leftl

Wednesday, while we were comingout of the Maverick saloon, kept by thcgentlemanly Kd La Place, with tim in¬tention of proceeding quietly to ourhomo and securing dinner and then re¬turning, Wo wero mot hy tho notoriousJim MeSwoency. As our roudors know,ho is a dangerous und unscrupulousman, and had to leave the States for va¬rious crimes. Ho accosted us roughly,at tho same time
UBACHINO INT«» ms POCKET.

Wo instantly saw that his intention tomake n murderous assault upon our lifo.Had wc boen armed wo HIIOUII! have re¬turned tho Ure boforo ho could draw, andleft him
WKivruniNo IN AIM OWN BLOOD,

but hoing Without a gun of any kind,nild having u family depending upon usfor support. Wc put down our firstthought to clinch the villain and
Plo HT HIM WHIM-: MPH LASTED,

and turned ami ran down thc Stroot,thinking in lins way lo avoid him, as wo
i tai ii Iv saw ho was drunk and not re¬sponsible for his actions, and we did notwish him to

DIE BY otra H INOS.
No sooner hud wc started than ho calledfor tis to halt, and immediately gavechase, thus confirming mir suspicionsthai ile' attack was
COLD BLOODED AND PREMEDITATED.
wo had not gone fur when wein some

way ran into Jim's fine hull «log, Wes¬tern Terror, and fell down several timesIn very rapid SUCCOSSioiL We at last re¬gained our foot and
LIT OUT LIKR A SCARED CYCLONE,.Hui's valuable dog koeping a dose hold

of ou r coat tails and harking as much usposs! bio u.ider tho oiroumstaneos. Themurderer still pursued us all the time,uttering fiendish und unnatural eries,which would have instantly curdled the
very life blood III thc veins of un Mastern
Journalist, h.it wo, hoing long accustom¬ed to tho free lifo of the West, (liri not
give thom a minute's attention. Wo ran
rapidly across toward CotOUU street, and
would have soon left tho scoundrel he-
hind had it not hoon for the dog, which
intelligent animal Still hiing on to our
cont tail like grim death, und somewhat
interfered with our progress, so that we
run too near Hank Barton's valuable
cow pony« which became frightened and
rushed against us, willoh caused us to
roll overs number of times, Regainingour feet, ami with the dog yet in position,wo nguiu started, with tho fiend in hot
pursuit. At this point thc boys connect¬ed with the Grubstake outfit came out
ol'tim Senate saloon, and taking us fer
a horse thief, began firing
ANO UTTER I NO UNEARTHLY YELLS,

Not oaring to return thoir fire, we sinip-lv returned the yells and dashed madlydown tho street. Wo eould almost feel
the hot hrouth of tho pursuor. Tho in¬
telligent dog was now living straight
out behind, winch, together with tho
confusion of tho moment, caused several
prominont citizens not to recognise os,
ami they also joined in tho tiring, while
the clerks from Bull «V Whacker's sup-lily store, thinking wo wero a prisonerescaped from tho county jail, very prop¬erly began throwing eggs at us. (Sool\. ¿I W 's largo new ail, in tins week's
Hooter. ) About this timo several cow
hoys on horseback and
M KM m: as or ru a VIGILANCE COMMITTEE

ON FOOT

joined thc chase, while thc coroner .-arnoin from a side street riding a mulo, no
doubt attracted by tho

IIORRIRLR YELLS OP TIIK ENEMY.
After running about four blocks fur¬

ther WO roached our tine new office next
to tho (Jrand Pacific saloon, und rushed
in. our coming was BO precipitate, us
wo might Bay, thal our compositor drop¬ped a handful ol solid nonpareil »nd

Ul.A/.ED AWAY AT us
with his Smith .< Wesson. Wo c.iawlod
under tho desk, and friends came in and
romoved th« dog, und informed us (hut
tho would-be murderer had stopped ex¬
hausted. Wo received many congrat¬ulations Over our sIlOW of speed, which
it is said was never surpassed in tho
West. A few moments later tho cul
throat cam« in. Our friends held from
LEAPING AT Ills THROAT LIKE A TIGER,
and ho olTorod tho lanie excuse that as
he was aboil! to Icavo for the Hast to re¬
side ho wished to pay his subscription,ami had reached in his pocket for money.He thon handed over tho dust and went
out.

WP. DO NOT RELIEVE HIS STORY,
and had he not left for tho Kast thc same
afternoon, should have had revenge of
it cost us our life. As it, let by-gGllOS bs
by-gones. Our life was attopted by a
base assasoln, hut lt will ho noticed that
the Hooter isouton time asussai. which
fact thc so-called editor of th* vile oppo¬sition shoot down ut the other end of
town will plosse make a note of.

-Tho three substances which
enter into the composition of an
electric lamp are glass, platinum
wire and bamboo or paper. Glass
bulbs are readily prepared by the
usual method of glass blowing, but
the preparation of the bamboo is a
delicate piece of work. In the best
lamps, the little horseshoe is made
of bamboo; and this material bas
proved its superiority to its rival,
paper, in several ways. The bam¬
boo comes (rom Japan in bundles
of slips a foot In length. Japanese
bamboo is of a liner quality than
the Chinese. It is first split up in¬
to little square strips. Girls round
these oil" by running them through
dies until they look like little brown
straws. Those are put in crucibles
with graphite, and submitted to a
white heat for several hours. This
carbonized them thoroughly.

It Is passing strange that peopledo not make grenier use of vocal
and instrumental music to brighton
the home life. Too many look up¬
on it only as a means for earning a
livelihood, when there are thou¬
sands of homos where it is needed
mendy for its purifying and eleva¬
tion Influences«
-Aeounts begin to come In of

girls who kill themselves jumping
tho rope. The eleven-year old
daughter of Andrew Uoscmor, of
Louisville, has Just died after
matching herselfagainst some play¬
mates at ii picnic« She Jumped un¬
til she brought on heart palpitation
that could not be controlled.

The IC abb ii ns a Speculator.

A sagacious rabbit once bought
a young wolf for n trifling sum, and
determined to raise him; but when
the wolf became big anti strong he
Waited until Thanksgiving Hayand then killed the rabbit and
dined on the carcass.
Moial-This fable teaches the In¬

security of foreign Investment*,
and intimâtes that the hen that
hutches nut a strango egg is Hallie
to Obtain an unnatural Child

You are ti©r©lo^
rons, Tor -bia© Salé

Yon can guara
aware t,nat w© r

K.©t,, for:stylo diai

We offer these
and will be pleas«
{TAME

-"I have such an Induiront hus¬
band," saki little Mrs. Doll. "Vos,
so George says," responded Mrs.
spiteful, quietly; ''sometimes ho
indulges too much, doesn't he!"
They no longer speak to each other.

-lt is said that of the 60,000 He¬
brews in New York city, iud one
is the keeper of a grog-shop.

Tao Finances of tho Furniers.

Columbia lotter to Augusta Chron¬
icle :
A prominent and well informed

Statistician, who bas been traveling
in tho ¡South for nearly twenty
years during the growing of the
cotton crop, assured me to-day t bat
tho South Carolina farmers are in
a better financial condition than
those of any other Southern State.
Ile says that the farmers in the
other States were unable to bold
cotton last year, but that a sur¬

prising amount was held in this
State. In one county alone over

6,000 bales were in the hands of
farmers as late as February. Not
mort; than ninety per cent, of the
entire crop bad gone to marked at
that time. In fact, so much of the
crop was held back that the large
cotton braises North believed that
the estimate of South Carolina's
production bud been overstated
until an investigation by trusted
representatives developed the fact
tsatod. This gentleman also tells
me that the outlook in the South¬
west, especially in Texas and Ala¬
bama, is most encouraging, but in
north Georgia and South Carolina
the prospect is no better than at
the same time last year. In Texas
the cern crop was so abundant last
year that it could not be marketed
properly, and consequently the
farmers are SO well supplied with
this cereal that they have enlarged
the cotton urea by reducing the
acreage recently put in corn. Our
farmers, anticipating the need of
corn to make up tho deficiency in
stock food caused by the loss of the
oat crop, have devoted a part of
their lands recently put in cotton
to corn. An evidence of the finan¬
cial Improvement of South Caro¬
lina farmers is found in the fact
that the amount of supplies and
fertilizers purchased has been de¬
creasing annually for several years,
and this year alone the Having in
these two Items has amounted to
something like ii million and a half
of dollars. Another strong reason
to suppose that there has been an

improvement is shown by the nu¬
merous railroads now projected, to
which the farmers are subscribing
liberally, far In excess, usually, of
the cities ami towns. All of the
upper counties are wild on the sub¬
ject of railroads. Greenville, Spnr-
tunburg, Laurens, Anderson, Ches¬
ter, Riehland, Abbeville, Newberry,
Kdgofield and other counties are

reaching out in every direction. All
this means that the people have
something to give, for If they did
not have a surplus such enterprises
would meet with little encourage¬
ment.

Down in Front!
Thin is tho slogan of the day, a« it ap¬plies to Hie myriads of vilo 'compoundsOtTorod the publie as remedies. Tho

manufactories of theso bottled health
destroyers know as much noout tho art
ofcompounding medicines as a new born
babe does ol' tho donhlo rulo of throe.Avoid all tho "Tonics" "Hitters" «yo.,that aro compounded of mean, death-
deiiiinK whiskey, and are no medicines
at nil, use an article of morlt and reputa¬
tion: '

PKMIAMH Cnn.!, AND AOUB Spcirto,is known all over I «aureus County, and
out Of ll as a romodv for overv form of
malaria, Chills and Fever «vc. F.vcry
body uses lt. For salo bv H. F. Poseyand J. K Wilkes, Laurens| II. Y. Vance,
('linton; (irnv «v .Sullivan, Dorroh's;Sullivan «fr Mil.Mt. Oallogher; J. H.
Crisp tfr Co., Ooldvillc; Citlhcrtaon «fr
Smith, Wfttorloo.

-Evil spirit*», it wai believed in
old times often took tho form of a
fly, and the term "fly" was once a
popular synonym for a familiar
spirit.

-There arc men whose friends
Are moro to bo pitied than their
onoroi.es.

T-iéLuirons, S. O., J
u. OiFtISjP «Sc Oo.;
T et^iooirrtecl sol©
5 oft,lie Oel©fc>rette

«BUS B
nte8 etil sales, eta

ïiak.© t,lM© t>©st, *t>vii
.et roilit/y etrLd finis!:

OOT-iXJl^BXJS :

excellent goods fo
ed to quote trems

LAURENS, S, ??

C. WM
Hetaurant

Over 835 Br
August

Meals furnished nt all hours, cons
cacien of tho season. Everything ucruptiHO politest attention given.

LAUGEST AND CHEAPEN
.Stock Larger, Prices Loi

Carpets and House Furnishing (
Moquet, Brussels, 3-Ply and Ingrain
Cloths, Window Shades, Wall PapePoles, Cocoa and Canton Mattings, I.
for samples and prices.

JAM RS (
Mar. 24, issn.-flt_
THE BENDE LLA

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to Inform tlx- public that I am

preparod to servo them as Tousonlal Ar¬
tist, in mv now quarters, under tho Ken-
della Hotel.

D. U. CANTLY.

MAGNOLIA PABSKNOKR ROUTH.
O., L. and A. tv K. Railways.

In KtTort .Ian. 31, 1880.
Time 90th Meridian-One hour slowor

han C. AO. lt. H.
om yo soi: ru n.vi i.V.

Except
Munday.

Leave Spartanburg t oo p m 5 ¡10 H m
" Ainnre .1 25 p m fi 28 a m
" Woodruff 4 (NI p m 7 l.'t a m
" Eimroc 4 20 pm 7 40 n ni
" Ora 4 10 n ni S 24 a m
" Laurens. 4 .V.» p ni t» 10 a m
" High l'oint lil pin D&Nam
" Waterloo 6.18 pm 10 30 am
" Coronaca 5 64 p in ll 02 a m

Arrive (¿reiniwood 0 12 p ni ll 30 a ni
Leave tireen-

wood 4 45 a m fi 12 p m 1 60 p mArrive Au¬
gusta 9 .Vi a m 'J '.'.> p m 7 00 p mArrive Atlanta 7 00 a ni 5 40 p mArrive Savamiuh 6 00 a ni 4 12 p mA nive Jackson ville 12 00 n m 10 30 p in

OOINO WOUTIt -DAILY.
Leave Atlanta 8 18 p m
Leave Jacksonville 2 .'tu p mLeave Savannah S lop m
Leave Au¬

gusta 1 56 pin 6 S5 a m s 00 a m
Arrive Oreon-

woorl 7 0 5 p rn 0 52 am 1 ou p mLeave < lreonwood U 52 a m I 50 p m
Arrive Coronnea 10 10 a m 2 is p ni
" Waterloo 10 30 n m 2 65 pm" Highpoint 10 43 a in 3 Ift p m" Laurena ll 10 a m S .Vi p m" Or« lt 31 a m 4 3."» p ni
" Rnorce ll 58 a m 6 17 p m'» Woodruff 12 10 |) m 5 54 j» m" Moore 12 li» j» m fi 41 p m"Spartanburg 1 2/» p m 7 40 p m

K. T. CHARLTON, O. P. A.
J. N. HASH, Hup't, Augusta, On.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

COMMENCING SUNDAY NOVKMUEH 20.
1SS5, ut ».45 A. M., Passenger Trains will
run as follows, "Kastern limo:"

TO AND PROM CHARLESTON.
F.A.ST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia 7 00 a in 5 27 p mDuo Charleston ll 2fi p m 1) 00 p m
WEST (OA H.T.)

Depart Charleston 7 20 a m 5 10 p mDuo Columbia 1085am 1» 00 pm
TO AND FROM CAMDEN.

(KAST (I)AII.Y FTCKW STNDy Y.)
Dop't Columbia 7 00 am 5 05 p in 5 27 p ni
Due Camden 12 37 p m 7 42 p m 7 42 p m

(WHAT DAILY KXi'KPT SUNDAY.)
Dep't Camdon 7 45 a m 7 a in 3 15 p ni
Due Columbia 10 20 u m 10 35 u m 10 p m

TO AND PROM AUGUSTA.
EAST (DAILY.)

Dcprrt Augusta 7 45a m 4 40p m 1035 p mDue Charleston 12 32 pm ft 30 7 15 am
WEST (DA I LT.)

Depart Charleston fi 35 5 IO a m 10 30 p mDuo Augusta ll 40 a in 10 20 p m 7 30 a m

CONNECTIONS
Marlo nt Columbia vrtth Columbia and

Oreen ville Railroad by train arriving at
io. 40 A. M. and departing- St 5.27 V. M.
At Columbia Junetlon with C.. C. AV A
Railroad by sum« train to and from all
points 011 both ronda.
Fusseliger* take supper at tiranch-

villo.
At Charleston with ntoainora for New

York; und with mourner for .laekson-
vlllo and points on St. John'u River,TtioHílnvH muí Haturdayst w ith Charles¬
ton and Suvniimih Railroad tn und from
Nav nnab iiudpoints in Florida, dully.Ooorglu and C
At Augusta wMrom any point WKa ll rn arts to ami fekvitló to and mand South. At DlaRnilroad. Throughpoints on Rarnwell awed to all polet«tir ki t« cnn be purchplylug to

South »nd Wc bynp
D. MoQFEEN, Ant't. Columbia, S. C.JOHN R. PRCK. OenevHl Manu cr.D.C. Allen, Ci. P. and Ticket Aient.

"u.ne V7tJcLt 1886.

agents, a.t, I-JSL-LI-

DGGT.
i t,ti© ;pvxlolioa,re
ggy in tia© max-

Li

BUQQ-Y Oo.,

r cash or on time,
and prices

cfc, CO.

HENSON
and Saloon,
oad Street,
a, (i a
listing of all thu substantials «ndjdelitoasty neat, the best <>r order kept, an

I IIOUSK IN GEOKGIÁ,
iver than Ever Before,
[louds, the largest Stock South.
Carpets, Rugs, Mats ami Crumb
rs/ Lace Cnrtaina, Cornices smlfpnolstery, CUroanes. ggf Writs

3. BAILIE Jr. SONS, Ag'ts.,
714 Broad St., Augusta, Qa.

GREENVILLE ¿ COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

On and after Jan. io, 188«, PassengerTrains will run as herewith indicatwd
upon this road ami its branclios.

Daily, OXCOpt Sunday«.
No. 53-UP PASSENGER.

Loare Columbia c. A c¡. Depot 10 45 a mArrive Alston 1145*10" N v rry pj m p mNSix 2 03 pmI »Mpu"I 4 11pm4 Ule s M pimN ». OW
Leave o m« IttimArrive n «4 a ss

lil 17 p ns
Ninety-Six 1 IS p us
N»-wherry 3 02 p na
A IM ton 4 05pmColumbia ó ll p mLAURENS RAILROAD.

Leave Helena K 32 p in
Arrive at Laurens I'. H. ti SO p mLoavo Luurona C. H. too» m
Arrive nt Helena 11 00 a m

<i. lt. TAU'OTT, «upi sndent.D. CAHDWK'L, A. G. 1*. A.
Wilmington, Columbia and Assunta.

Gunoral l'assengor I>»<jmi t mont,
COLUMBIA, S, c., July io, IMA.
MAI i. ASH ISXPRKSS.

South Daily. No. 48 No. 40.
Leave Wilmington H l.*> p in 10 10 p m44 Flemington «42 pm ll 17 pin" Marion ll 3« p in IS 40 a us
Arrive Florence ll 25 pm 1 15 a m
" Sumter 4 84 a an
" Columbia 6 40 a an

North -Daily Ko. 48 Ko. 47.
Leave Columbia V 55 p ra
Arrive Sumter ll 55 pr«Arrive Floronce 4 If p sa ft 07 a in
Leave Marion & 00 pm 6 M a m

44 Flemington 7 ol pan 7 44 a m
Arrive Wilmington H BS p m ll (7 u m

Charloston sad Columbia SJpooial.
No. HS No. öl'.

Leave Charleston T 25 a m
Arrive 44 130 p mArrive Columbia IS55 a mLeave 44 S 27 p in

T. M. EMERSON, ». P. A.
J. F. DANÍS. Oen'l. Sup'».
C. M. SMITH, Agent, Columbia, H. C.

H 111 fl I »S»nii.l» fv+e Ut (BOM (XCIBUDK »(«litt.MULII I SjNo rf.k. <)Ulck »»1»«. -r«MlV»v BlT.n.--- -»---.- - Al4r«MDR. SCOTT, SSS BrsaSway, MSW YORK«

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Weeding limns, Ulcers, Sore

Mouth, Soro Throat, Cleanses »he Teeth
ami Purifies the Prenth. T7sod end rec¬
ommended by loading dentist. Pre¬
pared l»v Drs."J. P. A w. R. HOLMES,Dentist, Macon, Os. l"or salo hy all
druggit and dentist, and in Laiiron s hyDr. 1*. H. CONNOR. 26-ly.

WAITED_I ADV .»* a^tii»»». «
»n "ld «rm. MSNiiMirMalM. fnHiMitl Mite«ad nooá i&ter?. tí AY * BOOS., M rn illili SV.SLY.

NOTIOK
THE building sf a BRIDGE serons
Kainui Creek, known ss thc
Me Niece Bridge will bo let te the
lowest bidder o» the 7th dny of Jo¬
ly next, nt ll o'clock A. M. And the.
McDaniel Bridge across Kui.un
Crock will be let to the lowest bid¬
der on the 8th dav ef July, st ll
o'clock A. M., with the right ts re-
joct or accept any bid.

X. Vf. LTTTL»,
Chairman a. c. o. I* «.

June 16, 1886 46 8t

THRESHINGÄ
SlroplMt, Mont Durnbl., Kton/w»!««! as* TmrUtilo UM-WHIM BO «*»»»?; ow»« it i^adrlormartH,
THRESHING ENGINES
Stew Milte, mm* SJiulwl BmgMtim lite«ea.ecâUf. Rr-nd int HI tu. tr*Ud ..telosae.

A. B. FARQUHAR,r«assr»"vrtk Ap4na*Mi w«t^ roast, Pa.


